
To:

[5.1.22
Cc:

From: )

Sent: Sun 9/13/2020 1:50:11 PM

Subject: RE: Curacao heads up

Received: Sun 9/13/2020 1:50:11 PM

Deu

No, I am very sorry. It is still under discussion on Sint Maarten :-(

I will come back to you soon.

Verzonden met BlackBerry Work

(www.blackberry.com)

Van: <EEEDN0a healt
Datum: zondag 13 sep. 2020 2:42 PM

Kopie:

Onderwerp: Re: Curacao heads up

Hello

| hope your weekend is well. | was wondering if there was an update on the lab equipment for Sint Maarten?

Best regards,

11150 Sunset Hills Road

Suite 307

Reston, VA 20191

viobie +1EEC

Visit us online at ami.health

REY

Please consider the environment before printing this email.

ay

contain information whichis confidential. If you are nott

ami healt]; INES.
@minvws.nl]

554030



From: [IEEXECHNNN)<BEXEDM@ minvws.ni>
Sent: Friday, September 11, 2020 8:13 AM

@ami health;[EKERSEXED@ minvws.nl-; INEEEC
@minvws.nl>

@ami.health>; EXECHINN) EXE @minvws.ni>
Subject: RE: Curacao heads up

[EXTERNAL]

DearfERFS

Thanks for this email. We have received the same request. We are discussing this. I will come back on this.

Lab is still under discussion on Sint Maarten. I hope we can take a decision soon. We have call this afternoon.

Verzonden met BlackBerry Work

(www.blackberry.com)

Van: <IIESEDIN@ami health <JNNERXITINNN @ amihealth>>
Datum: vrijdag 11 sep. 2020 2:03 PM

5.1.2e 5.1.2e(@minvws.nl>>,
: (@minvws.nl>>

(@ami health|SNNENETN@ ami health>>Kopie: <|

Onderwerp: FW: Curacao heads up

pen EEE
Please see the below email from ENEthis morning. Can you speak with the team on Curacao and advise us how to proceed?

Also, do you have an update regarding the lab equipment for St. Maarten?

Best

TH
IEEE0 1 D68812.0F453130]<http:/www.ami health/> iybll cla all

11150 Sunset Hills Road

Suite 307

Reston, VA 20191

Mobild
C15

Office
ee

Visit us online at ami.health<http://www.ami.health/>

[ 5.1.2e @01D68812.0F453130]<https://www.linkedin.com/company/amiexpeditionaryhealthcare>
| 5.1.2e @01D68812.0F453130] <https://twitter.com/amiexphealth> @01DG68812.0F453130]
<https://www.facebook.com/amiexpeditionaryhealthcare>

554030

This email message 1s intended only for the addressee and may contain information which is confidential. If you are not the intended

recipient please advise the sender by return email, do not use or disclose the contents, and delete the message and any attachments from

your system.



554030

Please consider the environment before printing this email.

From: <IIEEEN@ ami health
Sent: Friday, September 11, 2020 7:56 AM

ami. health>: ami.health=:

@ami.health>; (@ami health>; (@ami health>;
<P @ami.health>
Ce: Jim Sims <JEKEM@ami health>; ERED@ ami health>
Subject: Curacao heads up

All -

I received a WhatsApp text message early this morning som | EIN mn Curacao who mformed me that several ER clinicians at

CMC have tested + for COVID. He asked ifwe could provide ER docs and nurses on short notice. I told him yes. Can we follow-up
with appropriate constituencies to determine ifthis is a “go” and ifthe Dutch or CMC (directly) will pay? Thanks.

IEEE 01 D68810. FE664DA 0] <http://www.ami.health/>

11150 Sunset Hills Road

Suite 307

Reston, VA 20191

Mobile 5.1.2e

Direct

Office 5.1.2e

Visit us online at ami.health<https:/ami.health>

IEEE 01D68810.FE664DAO |<https://www.linkedin.com/company/amiexpeditionary healthcare: [NNR 01D

68810. FE664DAO0 |<https://twitter.com/;amiexphealth=[[IIE 201 D68810.FE664DA0]<https://www.facebook.com/amiexpe
ditionaryhealthcare>

This email message is intended only for the addressee and may contain information which is confidential. If you are not the intended

recipient please advise the sender by return email. do not use or disclose the contents, and delete the message and any attachments from

your system.

Please consider the environment before printing this email.


